
of Henry Smltli. _

Thero urn always several letters awaiting-
Speaker Carlisle's eye, which show how-
completely sonic people aro willing to-

make use of the public 83rvuiiU/of/ tho-
country. . These letters aro c omj'jiuiiica-
tions requesting tho speaker td decide-
some parliamentary point which ii-.rotib-
lingsome organization. Occasionally a-

debating club gets all torn up over-
thing in Cushing's Manual and a
refer the settlement of the whole 0-

.to
.

the speaker of the hous3 of rcpret-
ives. . Jlr. Carlisle usually hands a-

letters to ilr. Henry H. Smith , tho-
clerk and author of the book of 5C-

containing tho manual and-
rules

digj
and practices of tho houj-

jServices

Smith is what tho boys call-
mentary shark. " Ho sits in fr-

speaker's desk and follows th-
tho legislation more closely tha-
bor upon the floor. When tho _
a tangle , and a dozen men are uplffi teirJ-
eet making this or that parliamentary in-

quiry
¬

, Harry Smith is tho coolest man-
there. . Not only does ho know the propsr-
rulings , but his fingers fly over the leaves-
of tho reference books , and in half a min-
ute

¬

tho speaker has before him all tho pre-
cedents

¬

Ijy which he caa justify his posi-
tion.

¬

. [Now York Telegram.-

SIio

.

Got Acquainted.-
"Hold

.

on to the young man in front , "
said a young lady's escort , as they seated-
themselves on the toboggan. "But I don't
know him. " "Well , take hold of him and-
get acquainted. " "Sir ! " said the Puritan.-
ical

-

. miss , with an offended look. Her-
escort chuckled and dropped the conversa-
tion.

¬

. Tho toboggan started. ' 'Oh , my ! "
equealcd the nervous young lady , taking-
a very light hold of the blouse of the young-
man in front. The escort chuckled a little-
more and the toboggan flew faster. As the-

sled struck tho level tho younglady bobbed-
into the air. Sho threw her arms around-
the neck of the young man in front and-
clung to Lira like a well licked postage-
stamp to a letter. When the toboggan-
came to a standstill the young lady was-

still tighbly clasping tho stranger. "Well ,

did you get acquainted ? " inquired the-

escort , with a grin. "You horrid thing ! "
was her only answer-

.Wine

.

Deteriorate.-
One

.-* .

l>y onn tho ancient myths depart.-
The

.

old notion that wine improves by age-

it seems is a humbug. One Winkleman , a-

German chemist , has been experimenting-
on the subject , and says there is an age at-

which all wines , including the very best ,

cease to bo wholesome. lie ordered some-
of the famous Bremen Rathskeller, Rudcs-
heimcr

-

Rose , 1G52 , and ITochcimcr Apostcl ,

172G , highly recommended for the medi-

cinal
¬

value , and found thafc they were de-

ficient
¬

in natural glycerine and contained-
as much acid as the cheapest ndw wines ii-

poor seasons , so that they were positively-
injurious to heal-

th.1M

.

Tired FeelingI-
s EO general at this season that everyone knows-
what is meant by the expression. A chance of sea-

son
¬

, climate , or of life , has such a depressing effect-
upon the body that one feels all tired out, almost-
completely prostrated , the appetite Is lost , and there-
Is uo ambition to do anything. The whole tendency-
of the system Is downward. In this condition Hood's
Sarsnparllla Is just the medicine needed. It purifies-

tho blood , sharpens the appetite , overcomes the-
Urcd feeling , and Invigorates every function of the-
body. . Try it-

."I
.

never took any medicine that did me so much-
good In so short a time as Hood's Sarsaparllla. I-

was very much run down, hal no strength , no energy-

nnd felt very tired all the time. 1 commenced taking-
llood'i Sarsaparllla , and before I had used one bot-

tle
¬

felt like a different person. That extreme tired-
feeling has gone , my appetite returned , nnd It toned-

nie up generally. My brother and s ! terhave : lor-

eceived great benefit from It." CLAEX W. PIIELI-S ,
Shirley , Ma-

ss.Hood's
.

SarsaparillaSo-
ld by drazglsts. si ; six for . Prepared only-
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries , Lowell. Mas *.

IOO Doses One Dollar-

rr is A P UREIT VEGETABLE PREPARATI-

ONASH

ANDOTHEH Eq.UAliy EFFICIENT ROAEDIE-

SIt has stood the Test of Years ,

"
in Curing all Diseases of the

BLOOD , LIVEK , STOM-

ACH
¬

, XIDNEYS.BOW-
ELS , &e. ItPurifies the-
Blood , Invigorates and-
Cleanses% the System-

.CURES

.
BITTERS5E-

NMAMANDRAKEBUCHU

DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI-
PATION

-
, JAUNDICE ,

AILDISEASESO-

FTHEUVER

SICKHEADACHE.BIL-
lOUSCOHPLAINTS.&c

-

disappear at onco under-
itsKIDNEYSS-

TOMACH
oeneficial influence-

.It

.

is purely a Medicine-
asAN-

DIWEIS.
its cathartic proper-

ties
¬

forbids its use as a-

beverage.. . It is pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , and as-
easily taken by childP-

RICKLY

-

ALLDRUGGKTS-

JPRICEIDOLLAR
ASH BITTERS CO-

Sole Proprietors,
ST.LOCIS and KANSAS CO-

TSurvival
I

of the Fittest.-

A

.

| FJIMILT SIEDICIXE THAT HAS HEALEUB-
MILLIONS DURING 35 YEARS !

|A EAXM FOR EVERT WOUND OI II-
MA1V AND BEAST I-

The[ Oldest & Best Liniment ]

EVER MADE IN AMEEICA-

.SAT.RS

.

IAEGEE THANE VEE.-

The

.

Mexican Mustang Liniment hasl-
been[ known for more than thirtyflvel-
years[ as the best of all Liniments , foil

I Alan and Beast. Its sales to-day are !
( larger than ever. It cures when j ) i |
[ others fail , aad penetrates skin , tendon !
Band muscle , to the very bone. Sold ]
leTcrywher-

e.V

.

>

Mistaken Mortals-
.There

.

are a great many things that-
we mean to ilo in our households , in-

the matter cf the amelioration of man-
ners

¬

, of refinement and of customs , of-

a different and nobler mode of inter-
course

¬

, of a better culture for our chil-
dren

¬

, and of a purer and sweeter con-
versation

¬

day by day ; that is , we are-
going to do these things. Men arc con-
stantly

¬

putting off things which they are-
disposed to do , and purposing byaud-
by

-
to attend to them.

\ In the first place , I protest against-
jthat style of doing business which takes

' a man out of his family to so great an-

extent, as it docs with many men. It-
is often the case that men who are do-

ing
¬

business in our great cities , get up-
and go away so early that their children-
do not see them in the morning, and-
come back so late at night that their-
children have gone to bed before they-
get home. In many cases it is only on-
Sunday that there is anything like a-

family day ; and that is a languid day a-

day for rest from weariness , on account-
of the excessive pressure of occupati-
on.

¬

. And there is this everlast-
ing

¬

excuse , that if a man is go-
ing

¬

to do business in New York , lie-

must do as others do there. It is a-

question , then , whether you will do-
your duty to your household , to j'our-
children that you have brought "into-
life, and for whose care you are respons-
ible

¬

, or whether you will give up to the-
inexorable demands of business. I do-
not believe there is any need of such-
addition to business as makes it neces-
sary

¬

for a man to give up his mornings-
and his evenings. I do not believe that-
a business is prolitable to which one's
whole time is devoted. I believe that-
any business , the success of which de-

pends
¬

upon the action of the brain , is-
better conducted in eight hours than in-

twelve or ten. I believe that the-
spreading of one's self over an exces-
sive

¬

broad space induces an element of-
feebleness in business. I believe that-
it is better to contract the water that-
we have into a narrow channel than to-
let it spread wide over the whole-
meadow , and so lose depth and strength-
.What

.

right lias a man to stand in the-
relation of a father to a household , and-
be forever absent from that household ?

"The mother , " it is said , "takes-
care of the children. " There may be-

such cases as those of seamen , who are-
obliged togo on errands around the-
world , in which case the mother must-
necessarily bear all the responsibility-
of bringing up the children but it is a-

great misfortune wherever it occurs-
.Then

.

there is an element of unnatural-
ness

-
in it and it should be avoided-

wherever it is in anyway possible to do-
so. . It is the duty of every Christian-
man to stand by the side of his partner ,

and help her in teaching and rearing-
the children in the family. The father-
and mother are both necessary. The-
man and the woman make the one-
unit which Uotl meant 5u the creation-
of the race. Often men who live such-
an unnatural life , look forward to the-
time when their business shall be in-

such a state that they can attend to-

their households. They say it shall be-

a year longer , and the next year , and-
the year following , and the year after-
the1 tumble into the grave. "They arc-
always "going to. " It is always "by-
andby"

-
' with them-

.Then
.

there are those infelicities-
which exist in one's own self for there-
are few persons who are perfectly har-
monious

¬

; and this lifp is a school in-
which we are to study harmony. Jt-
is here that we are to learn how to love-
.Nobody

.

knows , oil' hand , how to love-
.There

.
is an impulse of love ; there is a-

sentiment of alfcction ; but triu love is-

a thing to be developed by education.-
No

.

matter how good an ear for music-
one may have , he cannot be master of-

music , and excel , if he does not bring-
genius to the bench of industry and ed-
ucate

¬

itand; one of the most subtle and-
dillicult of all the attainments of man is-

the power of loving. Nature did not-
give us everything that we need to on-

able
-

us to love. In nothing do we need-
more education and culture , and drill ,

than in that ; and the household is the-
school where it is to ba learned.-

Now
.

, men go into this relation of-

marriage, and of household care , with-
out

¬

thought , or with only the jauntiest-
notions ; but when they come into the-
family and find where asperities are,
where repulsions are , if they be right-
minded

-
, they commune with themselves ,

and 5:13"This: must be mended , my
hastv temper must be controlled ; and I
will"control it. " But when ? The-
night cometh ; and , if anything is to be-

done , with your temper , it must be done-
now.. To roll it off and say : "Some-
time ; by-and-by ; when I have less to-
annoy and hinder me" that is not-
wise. . Oh-how! many times I have seen-
uninterrupted tears "drop from the eyes-
of those who were returning from the-
grave ! I knew their meaning.-

They
.

were caused by the memory of-
things which those weepers ought to-

have done to those whom they loved ,
but which they had left undone ; the un-
settled

¬

things ; the unkind things ; the-
harsh things : the unjust things how-
many think of these when it is too late-
to make amends for them ! "Oh. " says-
many a man , "if I had known , as I-

know nowhow differently would I-

have done ! And how much better-
would I have been ! " The night comes ;

it is speeding ; and there are no changes-
which require more labor and more-
time than changes of disposition ; and if-

you are not treating your wife , your-
husband , your children , your brothers ,

your sisters , your friends according to-

to your ideal of love , and kindness ,

and longsuffering and patience , there-
is no time for procrastination ; now is-

the accepted time ; to-day the day on-
which you should bejrin the good work-
.The

.

night comes , and sorrows come-
with it. licv. Henry Ward Becc7ier-

.3Ia

.

Takes Jt All-

.School

.

Teacher Nbw.Master Thomp-
son

¬

, tell me.the denominations into-
which the money of the United States-
is coined ?

blaster Thompson Don't know.-
School

.

Teacher Don't you know-
how the money your father tilings home-
every Saturday night is divided ?

Master Thompson 'Tain't divided.-
Ma

.
takes it alL Boston Beacon.

*F

MILLIONS INTHEI3 MINDS.i-

vroii

.

"Wlio J-osc Time and Money on-

"Useless Inventions Instances-
Related. ."

"Inventors ?" said a wellknown-
modelmaker to a reporter. "Why , it-

seems to me that every hour brings out-

a new one. A week never passes that-

I am not called upon by an inventor to-

construct a modol.and cacli one has the-

strangest notions and most absurd ideas-

as to the value of his invention. "
"Do the new ideas run to any par-

ticular
¬

phase of improvement ?" asked-
the reporter.-

"O
.

, yes. The majority of my callers-
have invented something which will-
render travel by sea absolutely free-
from danger, or much faster than any-
thing

¬

yet known. Since the wreck of-

the Oregon a gentleman called regard-
ing

¬

an invention he had planned the-
night after the disaster. He came into-
the oflice ; and , after peering carefully-
around to see if we were alone , asked-
me if I could make any kind of a model-
.I

.

told him I could. 'Well'said he , 'I-

have got a wonderful thing hero that I-

thought out last night. ' I asked him-
what it was , and before replying he-
went cautiously to the door , looked up-
and down the corridor , then returned-
and whispered , 'Are you sure no one-
will hear us , because as yet I only have-
the plan in my head and it is worth-
millions of dollars to mo ; I would not-
sell my idea for a hundred thousand-
this minute. ' He then proceeded to-

give me the benefit of his idea , first-
binding me to absolute secrecy , finish-
ing

¬

his remarks by saying : "I want-
you to make the model for me , and to-
pay you for your trouble I will sign a-

contract giving you ten shares of the-
stock when my company is formed. "

"I told him I did not want an}' stock ,

but would make his model for S25-
.'Why

.

, man , ' said he , 'you don't realize-
the worth of this thing ; it will render-
such disasters as happened to the Ore-
gon

¬

absolutely impossible. Ten shares-
of that stock would some day be worth-
thousands of dollars to you ; ' but I was-
inexorable , and he finally went away-
swearing like a pirate. What was his-
idea ? Oh , a scheme making a steamer-
in four separate sections , so that even-
if every section but one should be sunk ,
that one would float forever. The-
shock of a collision would separate the-
sections , so that it would be impossible-
to sink them all at once. Young man ,

I could sit here all clay and tell you-
strange stories of inventions of which I-

have strange models. Some of them-
have been "successful , but the majority-
are failures aiid go to the wall. Very-
recently a man came in here with some-
thing

¬

he thought was ne\v, and out of-

which he was going to make money-
enough to pax the national debt with-
out

¬

missing it. I examined it, and very-
quickly saw it was precisely the same-
thing that cost Peter Cooper 860,000-
some years ago , and amounted to noth-
ing

¬

; a scheme for placing a wheel amid-
ships

¬

, just over tlie vessel's keelson ;

proved to be thoroughly impracticable.-
He

.

cried like a baby when I told him it-

was no good. I make hundreds of mod-
els

¬

every year that I never hear of after-
they leave my shop ; some are deliber-
ate

¬

tricKs , meant to entice investors ;

others are honestly intended , but fail in-
application. . Some I know won't work ;

others I believe to be good ; but I have-
lost confidence in them all , and when-
they oiler me stock in payment for my-
work , I say : 'Cash or nothing. '

"I'll tell you a little experience Iliad-
'the other day with an inventor , but , as-

his scheme may appear in the form of a-

stock company soon , I'll omit names-
.I

.

was all alone , when the door opened ,

and a man about 50 years old ap-
proached

¬

me cautiously , and asked me-
if I was the proprietor ; then extended a-

long legal document which I found to-
be in effect a contract in which I swore-
by all I held never to reveal the se-

crets
¬

I should learn , and in which I was-
to agree to make his model for five-
shares of stock. 'Will you sign that ? '
he asked in a whisper. I told him I-

would sign so much of it as referred to-

keeping the thing secret , but that I-

wanted money for my labor. He beg-
ged

¬

and entreated , and finally he went-
away , returning again and offering $25-
on account. Well , I went to work ,
and he came here this morning for his-
model. . I'll give you an idea of it , and-
for absurdity it beats anj'thing I ever-
knew. . He intends to revolutionize the-
world so far as machinery is concerned ;
in other words , he thinks he has dis-
covered

¬

perpetual motion. My agree-
ment

¬

prohibited my putting the Thing
together to see if it Vould work , but I-

know it won't. It is a large wheel ,
constructed so that seven long levers-
are provided with an elbow that bends-
to and fro , as the wheel revolves in-
such a way that when underneath they-
close and when on the top they open ,
forming a weight , by projecting out-
beyond tho wheel's rim , that is meant-
to make it revolve. The idea is that-
fivesevenths are pulin! <r against two-
sevenths continualRatheu! a cute-
idea , but the inventor forgets the nat-
ural

¬

friction that must be overcome ,
and it will never succeed. I could-
name many men who are prominent in-
business life here who have had their-
turn as inventors , and I could relate-
many curious incidents to you , but-
you'll have to call some dajwhen I'm-
less busy than now. " New"York Mail-
and Express-

.Beauty

.

and Carriage.-
He

.

who marries beauty unattended ,
even though it is through pure love ,

marries not mdre wisely than he who-
marries through motives mercenary.-
The

.
last gets at least something of real-

substance , while the first closes with an-
ignisfatuus which soon vanishes , and-
yet, unlike its prototype , leaves a train-
of evils in its wake. I repeat , beauty is-

ever selfish , vain , cold and exacting ,
hard to win , and when won , owing to-

its vast estimation of self , hard to sat-
isfy

¬

and keep. The beautiful forever-
look back upon their past triumphs ,
forever puff up their souls on past fiat-
tery

-
, and ever consider their fortune-

beneath their desert Especially should-
the poor regardless of sex be warned-
against marrying beauty. Wealth may-
with more impunity wed beauty , inas-
much

¬

as it can sometimes satisfy its-
demands ; the poor may as well commit-
suicide at once. Rev.'F. E. Valeltain-
St. . Louis Magazine.

Bowen'B Budget , Fort Plain. N. Y. , for-

iMVrcli , ISSGj BUVH : In tlic multiplicity of-

medicines{ plnccd upon tlto market , it is-

sometimes{ difficult to distinguish between-
jthe meritorious and the worthless. There-

are; at least two excellent remedies widely-

'used , the efficiency of whichivre unques-
Itioncd. . "We refer to St. Jacobs Oil and lied-

Star Cough Cure.
' Furl * J> sappolnlo't.
. News from across tlie Atlantic tells how-

the! famous horse-chestnut in the garden of-

jthe Tuilerics did not come out on March-
J20 this sprin ?. In vain people looked for-

'leaves' or buds , the exasperatim ; cold-

closed: precedents , and set back precociousi-
bloom. . This 20th of March horsechestnut-
tree like almost all the old trees of the gar-
Iden

-

, was planted in 1G80 , the year that-
Louis\ XIV caused many trees to bo set-

out , but soon there will hardlj remain in-

garden of the Tuileries more than 200 trees-
of this ancient date. The other trees have-
not been set out more than twenty or-

thirty years at the farthest.-

Solicitor

.

of-Patents , F. 0. McCIoary , of-

Washington , D. C.says the only thing that-
did him any good , when suffering with a-

severe cough of several weeks standing , was-

lied Star Cougli Cure , which is purely veg-
etable

¬

and free from opiates and poison-

.Stumped
.

at "Whereas. "
I recently came across an anecdote of-

John C. Calhoun , which will be as new to-

your readers , perhaps , us it was to me. It-
appears that a lady friend once impor-
tuned

¬

him to write an original poem in her-

album. . Strange to say , lie consented.-
After

.

many attempts to fashion his-

thought fancifully , he wrote the word
".whereas , " but to save his life he could go-

no further. Having selected the impact-
ical

-

word in the language to start with ,

the muse fled from him in horror and af-
fright

¬

, leaving the stern log cian com-
pletely

¬

baffled. Despairing of the perform-
ance

¬

of his promise , he wrote to the lady-
frankly admitting his plight. She asked-
that the album be returned just as it-
stood. . [Washington correspondent Au-
gusta

¬

Chronicle-

.Lar
.

e charity doth never soil , but only-
whitens soft hands.-

WHY

.

co llmplnt ; around withvour boots run over ?
Lyou's Heel Still CULTS will keep them ttr.Uglit-

.The

.

woman who neglects her husband's
shirt-front is not the wife of his bosom.-

is

.

SCARCELY A UISIMSC , of the-

human system , acute or chronic , which-
VIXI : .VR BITTEHS will notreturdand lessen ,

and ninety-nine cases out of a hundred it-

will cure. In large doses the JJitters is-

cathartic and tonic , in moderate doses it is-

a tonic , a gentle purgative , invigorator , and-

corrector of the blood-

.Fashion
.

is now vigorously setting its face-
against gummed envelopes.-

FRANCE

.

, Galls , Scratches , Cracked Ileel ,

Thru-li , awl all disease-sot the feet and irrita-
tions

¬

of the skin of horses and cattle q.ckly-
and permanently cured by the u-e of Votf nnarjr-
Carbolisalvo. . EOc. and § 1 at Druggists-

.Congressman

.

George Taliaferro Barnes ,

of Georgia , weighs JJOO pounds.-

Clergymen

.

and physicians recommend-
Hall's JIair Rencwer for diseases of the-
scalp and hair.-

Ayer's
.

Ague Cure neutralizes the miasma-
tic

¬

poh on which causes fever and ague-

.The

.

oldest inhabitant of Worcester is-

Mrs. . Mary Gould , 107.-

I
.

have been selling your Athlophoros for-
a fjw months and have sold between one-
and two dozen. It gives better satisfaction-
for rheumatism than any other prepara-
tion

¬

of the kind T have ever sold. C. M-

.Treat
.

, druggist , Adrian , Mich.-

Mrs.

.

. Hall , of Omaha , has passed her-
hundredth year-

.Be

.

merciful to dumb animals. Heal-
all open sores and cuts with Stewart's
Healing Powder , 15 arid 50 cents a box.-

The

.

fourteen miles of street railway in-

Glasgow are owned by the city-

.Every

.

nervous person should try Carter's
Little 5TEHVE Pills , They are made spe-
cially

¬

for nervous and dyspeptic men and-
women , and aie just the medicine needed-
by all persons who , from any cause , do-

not sleep well , or who fail to get proper-
strength from their food. Cases of weak-
stomach , indigestion , dyspepsia , nervous-
and sick headache , &c. , readily yield to the-
use of the Little Nerve Pills , particularly if-

combined with Carter's Little Liver Pills.-
In

.

vials at 25 cents-

.He

.

that, calls a man ungrateful sums up-
all the evil that a man can be guilty of.-

FOOD

.

makes Blood and Blood makes-
Beauty. . Improper digestion of food nece-
ssariiy'produces

-

bad blood , resulting in a-
feeling of fullness in the stomach , acidity ,

heartburn , sickheadache , and other dys-
peptic

¬

symptoms. A closely confined life-

causes indigestion , constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

and loss of appetite. To remove these-
troubles there is no remedy equal to Prickly-
Ash Bitters. It has been tried and proven-
to be a specific-

.Agreeable

.

surprises are the perquisites of-

youth. . '

THE CA3IBM.IGN IX-

We desire to place a copy of THE-
OMAHA WEEKLY BEE into every farrr-
.house

-

in Nebraska during the coming-
campaign. . The regular subscription-
price is 1.25 a year or 75 cents for-
six months. AVe will furnish the pa-
per

¬

from June to December (six-
monts ) for 35 cents ,

*br in clubs of-

five for 1.50 for five copies.-
THE

.

BEE PL-BLISHIXG COMPANY ,

Omaha. Nebraska.-

Edward
.

Atkinson says th.it a man can-
live comfortably in Boston on S200a year.

"AVliat IB AVomaii "IVortli ? '
asked a fair damsel of u crusty old bach-
elor.

¬

. He did not knowso she said : "W. 0-

.man"
.

(double you , O man ) . But a woman-
feels worth little if disease ha invaded her-

Hvstcm and is daily sapping her strength-
.For

.
all female weaknesses. Dr. U.V. Picrce'n-

"Favorite Prescription" stand * unrivaled-
.It

.

cures the complaint and builds up the-
Hvstem. . Semi 10 cents in stamps for pam-
phlet

¬

to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation

¬

, GG3 Main Street , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Nineteen

.

states and eight territories still-

have public lands-

.Plercc'i

.

* "Pleasant Purgative Pellet *,"
Positively Popular ; Provoke Praise ; Prove-
Priceless ; Peculiarly Prompt ; Perceptibly-
Potent ; Producing Permanent Profit ; Pre-
cluding

¬

Pimples and Pustules ; Promoting-
Purity and Peace. Pun-hasp. Price. Petty.-
Pharmacists

.
Patronizing Pierce Procure-

Plenty. .

Rev. Timothy pwight will succeed Dr-
.Noah

.

Porter, as president of Yale college.-

Use

.

the great specific for "cold in head"-
and catarrh Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy-

.It

.

appears that there are now in Paris
47,300 unlet flats.-

When

.

Baby TTM slcfc , we jwo her Castoria ,

When eho was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , she citing to Coatoria , '
171:311 sho had Children , she gavo them Castoria ,

Many things are dreadful , but nothing in-

more dreadful than man-

.Faithfulness

.

is necessary in all kinds of-

work. . Especially is it necessary , in treat-
ing

¬

a cold , to procure the best remedy ,

which is Allen's Lung Balsam , and lake it-

faithfully according to directions , and it.-

will
.

cure a cojd every time and prevent-
fatal results. Sold by all druggists at 2oc. ,

uOc. , and 1.00 a bottle.-

Mary

.

Brcnnan , of Chicago , has reached-
the extreme old age of 117 years.

3 months' trcatmen * forXc. I'lso's UcmcJy for-
Catarrh. . Sold t y druggists-

.It

.

costs a great deal of money for a lady-
o dress in extremely bad taste.-

PATVEIVTSobtiiiiicit

.

by Louis 1 iffgpr&fJo. . ..A-

ttorneys
¬

Washington , 1C. Est'd 1654. Advice free-

.Sarah

.

Bernhnrdt grows just a tiny mite-
outer than she was-

.A

.

QUESTION ABOU-
TBrowns Iron

BittersA-
NSWERED. .

The question has probably been oskod thousands-
of times. "Hovr can Kro.TnV Iron Bitters euro every-

thinc
-

!" "Well , it doo-jn't. IJut it doos cure any disease-
for which a repatibla physician ould prescribe IKi S-

Physicians recognize Iron as tb.8 best restorative-
agent known to the profession , and ianniry of any-
leading chemical iirmwill subetantitte Hieasfrertion-
that there are moro prepar.ttjjns or iron th-u of any-

other snbatance used in medicine Thishows con-
clusively

¬

that iron is acknowledged to be the most-
important factor in ssceesaf ul mediiul practice. It it ,

however , a remarkable fact , that prior to the discov-
ery

¬

of BROWN'S 1IION IJITTEltSnoperfoct-
ly

-
satisfactory iron combination had ever been foun-

d.BROWN'S

.

IRON BlTTERSSSffisaSShe-
adache , or produce constipation till oilier ironi-
ncmcineaclo. . KIKW'N'S IKON HITTERS-
cures IiiliKChtionI5ilIou.siicHSVVelUiiesH ,
Dyspepsia , Klnlnria , Cbills anil Fevers ,
TiredFeelinfr,43cncralDebilityPa.inintha-
Side , Back orTjnibsna lnche andXonrnl-
gin.

-
. for all theso ailments Iron is prescribed dail-

y.BROWN'S
.

IRON BITTERS.SSTSS1Km-
inute. . like all other thorough medicines , it actss-
lowly. . When taken by mm the first svmptom of-

benefit is renewed enersy. Tho muscles then becoico-
firmer , the digestion improves , the bowels are active.-
In

.
icom'n the effect is usually mnrp rapid and marked-

.The
.

eyes begin at once to briem>n : the skin clean-
np ; healthy color comes to the chepkt : nervonsness-
disappears ; functional derangements become n su-
lir.

-
. and if a nnrtinp mother , abundant sustenance-

is sapplisd for the child. Kemember Brown's Iron-
Bitters lithe ONTjV iron medicine that is iu.t in-

jurious.
¬

. I'hystcian * and Jfruyrfiste recommend it-

.Tho
.

Genuine has Trade Mark and cmd red lines-
on wrapper. TAItU NO OTH R-

.FOE

.

OF-

Ameri ¬

can people is Consumption. Phy-

sicians
¬

and Druggists have at last-
found a remedy which they feel-
justified recommending. This-
is DR. BIGELOW'S POSITIVE-
CURE , which cures Consumption-
in stages that other remedies are-
of no benefit. It cures Coughs ,
Colds , and all Throat and Lung-
Diseases speedily and safely.-
Price

.
, Fifty Cents and One Dol-

lar.
¬

. Sold by Druggists.M-

B.

.

. JAMES BAGLEV. wtion foreman C. i 11. II. IL,
Winkle , Ohio , had not slept-

for orer a year , his suffering froraNrural-
Three doses of ATHLOPHOROS curt * him. raraac-
an always he quickly cured bj u e of Athlophoros. Ask-
your ilru ;Ut for Athlophoros. If TOO cannot cet it of him-
do not trr omcthlD ; else, butorder at once from us. Wewill-
end it cipress paid on receipt of price. SI. 00 per bottl-

e.ATHLOPHOROS
.

CO. . 112 Wall St. . Hew York.

8 U > X T-
Tmm ® SAN LUIS.-

The
.

most Wonderful Aunciillural Park In America-
.Surrounded

.
by prop roiis mining an I manufacturingt-

owns. . FAJtMKIC'S lAltA DISK ! Magnifl-
c nt crops raised in 1RS5. 'I'HOUNAA'IiM OF-
AORKM OF GOVIKXMIXT I> AXJ > . subject-
to j're-omption an 1 liorncsteul. Lands for saltto ac-
tual settlers at S3.00 per acre. i.O.\O TISI ! :.
I'ark irriptted by immense CAmI . Cht ap railroad-
rat . Everjr atten it n Miown tcltlerj for map * ,
ranphlels , etc. , addnsi , COLOltADO LAND fc LOA J-

OJ , Op ra House Block , I>tn > er, Colo. , Uox CC-

O.'B'C

.

! C 53fiBUV Irani here an I earn goad-
I? J-LC nilPfi 1 pay. SUuatl'JUJ turuUuud-
u \ aluntine Bros. Janesvllle, Wis-

Scrap

-

Pictures nnd M Fancy Cards (newi-
u mailed for lOc. ESSEX UAID \\"OIKS , lorytonC'c-

CnChrouioGoId Scrap , loop FrIncp.Ac.CanU sent pya ;
U'Jfaid f"r Oe, Conn.Steam Card \ ks, Hartford. Conn

( n Ct 2f MVScrap 1'irturi-s nndtS N't-v Chromo-
l . $J and Gold Scrap Cardsent posipjIdforlOcts.I-

J
.

Co. , Centeruoott , Conn.-

W.

.

. N. U. , Omaha. - :J11--21

for infants and"-

Caatoria is sowell adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic , Constipation ,
[ recommend Stassuperiortoanynrescription \ Soar Stomach , Diarrho3a , Eructation ,

toown " I ? 13' B183 deep' anti V ** <"'to me. H. A. Azcnz ir. D. ,
111 So. Ozfcrd &. , Brooklyn , N. Y. \ Without

e
injurious medication.-

THE

.
Cz.vrj.ua Coin .c-r , 1S2 Fulton Street , N. Y-

.DIB

.

Best-

Waterproof

Coat ,
The FISTIBEAND ELICKEE Icimnted wtt-rprtwr, aadwill keep yon dry In-

tie htrdcit Harm. TS new POMMEL EUCKEBU a perfect riding coat , and-
cortn tb entire tKjdle. Bewnre oflmlUtlonl. Ncn C'nnlno-without tie. "FUb-
Crud" trade-mirk. Illustrated CaUSocna free. A. J. Tower , Beaton ,

BITTERS.-
is

.

[ BLOOD PURIFIER f HEALTH RESTORER-

.It

.
uevor fails to do Its work in cases of 3alu.-

rla
.

, , Bllloutfuesn , Constipation. Mead-
.ache

-

. , loss of Appetite and Sleep , Ncrvona-
Debility , Neuralgia , nml nil Female-
'Complaint * .' Hops JE .Mnlt Hitters Is n Vcsc-
tul.lo

-
Compound. It isalTlcdlflnenot a liar-

room
-

Drliilc. It (lifters as ivirioly osdoej-
rin.r and niRht from tho tlioiinniidniuToiK-
Mixtures of vllo Tv3il ky flavored wit-
h.aromatic. * . Hnps.% JInIt UUters is recom *

: nionclod by Physician *, IT ! 1 11 In tors and-
rlViiraeoasbeinztholIcat Family Medicine cvi't-
compounded. . Anywoman or child can take it-

"From my knowledge of lit ingredients , undf i-

no circumstances can it injure auy one Uf I'DK it-

.It
.

contains no mineral or other deleterious KIU >-
Etancu. Possessor real merits , tho remedy f-
adeserving success.1
' C. E. DEPOT , Ph. Q., Detroit , Mich-

.Tho
.

only Genuine aro manufactured by tlie-
HOPS & MALT BITTEHS CO. . Detroit , Mich-

.GOODMAH

.

DP.U3. GO , , Whotealj
031 All A-

TREATED FEEE.-

DR.
.

. H. MGREE8I ,
A Specialist forriex-eii Yoar I'a t,

Has trcatoil Dropsy n l It* complications wltli tha-
most wonderful surcta * ; usese etalili- riincillos-
.entirely

.
harmlHeinoTes all symptoms of dropsy-

In elalit ti twenty days-
.Cures

.
patients pronounce :! hopeless by the best of-

physician' .
From tlie first ilose the symptoms rapidly ilapp-

ear.
! -

. nnS In ten days a: leaU two Ihlrdj of the rymp-
tomi

-
are removed.-

Sum
.

*- miT cry liumhuR without Icnowlns aivthlns-
about It. R-inemberlt does n it co+ r you anything-
to realize the merits of my treatment fi.r vmiiKf-

I am constantly curlns case * of lomjst.m ii-t . .r.nea-
thJtlmvp bec-n tapped a number of times , ail the-
patient declare. ! unalil' ! to live n weelc. CJIvr full-
history of onto Name srx. hiw loiiK-uttlete 1. ho.r-
badly swulcn an 1 where. Is lm relo ilve. hare lest-
bnrstcd

*
and dripped water. Send for free pa itphlct-

.coma'n'ns
.

tebttmonlaK qucstl us. ore.
1Otiv.. treatment furnished free I

. Epilepsy fits positively cured.-
It

.
order trial , sen J 7 cents In stamp * topiy nn"ijj.j.I-

I.
.

. II. (IT.ICKV. M. I ) .
55 Jonej Avenue. Atlanta , u

ElfluMFiffllTlKB-

OW THYSELF ,
A Groat Medlcil 1V .rv on Manhood , Xe"tous and-

Phjsfu'il Dcbilny. Premature UrcIIce In Man. K-
xQa'i'td

-
Vitality Ac , l-c. . and the untold mierics-

resu tiiiK froni inllsrrctlon or excesses ; 3DO pares.-
ulin.iiHlnlly

.
- lie und In gilt , muslin. Contains nmrc-
than jas in\alu.iuu! prescription" , embracing 'mery-
vcxetable remedy In the phannacccplafor a 1 :i < u'.o-
and chronic ll < ejes. . U is en.plialicnlly a ! ok for-
evry man. 1'rkc only II by mall postpaid , concealed-
In plain wrapper-
.IM UisTIJATlVESAMrLEFREK TO ALI ,
rouiiR and middle a cd men for the next nlneiy days.-
Si

.
ml now. urcut thlsoiii. as y i miy tii'ver set- it-

agiln. . AddressDK.AV.il. PARKKIC.4 lliiliincli St..
liu > i n.

>.' 1Or Parker can be confidentially consulted-
on all diseases of man , his sped lilies-

Cccfcias

MENDS EVEJ2YTHSHCW-
ood.Lcather.rnpcr Ivurv.f. ! . *
China. Furniture. fcrjc-n-Un-r i-

.Strong
.

as lion , Solid as a : < . .
The total quantity fold dr.r i" tte-
past flve years amount ? '! tc er

32 RflJLLJGtt ,
bottle *. EVEKYHOIIV WAIiTt. X-

All dealers can sll it. Award' i-

TWO GOLD BED A3 4.
Zfmlm , ISSi ?. < " rl ml Ai-
1'ronocnrcd Strongest ! i.a Jnwn-
Send dealer's canl rnd .C pDfiasa-

fno Aci'J. or fantplc cr.n I'Ki.K ty.jEll.' o.CIouceiter II sa.

DECAY-

.A
.

I.ife Experience. Remarkable nnd-
quick cures. Trial Packages. Consulta-
tion

¬

and Books by Mail I'KEE. Address-

Dr.. WARD & Co. , Louisiana , Mo.-

You

.

are .mowed a free trial of thirty days of tha-
useof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Electric-
Suspensory Appliances , for the siicedy relief andper-
mauent

-
cure of XervousDebility , loss of Vitality , and-

Jlanhoatl, and all kindred troubles. Also for many-
otherdlseases. . Completercstoratlon toIIealth.Vlsor-
and Manhood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illus-
trated

¬
pamphlet In sealed enveloix: mailed fr t-, by-

addressing Voltaic Belt Co. , ilaraha : ! , ilich.-

7hen

.

\ i say euro I ilo not mean rapreiy to itop tncci j ir-

a tlmo and then have them return aira'.n. I turan aral-
cal

! -

cere. I have raado tho dl e.o of FITS. Kl'ILhr Y-

or FALLING SICKNESS a lire-long ftndy. Itrtrrautnyr-
emcd ? to euro tna v/orst cac3 Because < : : :crs haro-
falodfjnorca30nfornotnowrec'l lngccnre. S nOa ;
once for a treatise and a Freo lioflo of iiy Infs.bi3r-
cmady.. GtTO Eipre s and lust Office. II co&U joa-

Mnc for a trial , and I-will core ynu.
tdiross Dr. H. G. KOOT. KZ Pearl St. Xovr Tort.

, GOLD WEDAL PARIS EXPOSmOri1373-
.THE

.

MOST PERFECT OF PEN-

SpUGKEYE FGUMG BIDDER.-

Pisa'

.

* Heme <!y for Catarrh Is the-
Best. . Kaaieat to Use , and Cheapest.-

Also

.

sood for Cold In the Head ,
IieadactieHaj1eTcr. c. 50 cen-

ts.STHMA

.

- _ . .
( trrman Ai thiiiit Curo ECTCTa j to prtr-
emm'Jue rcii'fia the worst CJ cs. intern cosi-

j

-

j ItnhJt. Qnlcklyand Palatea*.
ly en red at home. Corrcipondenco-
solicited and free trial of cure sent
honesilnreftiKatord. Tiir HCSSAVS
KriizDT COHIMJ.-T. Lafayette. 1J-

.OPIUM

.

Mnrulilno Habit Cured la ID-
to ao ( lay* . Xo ujr till Cared.-
Us

.
J. brxruexs. Letuuou. . UUlo-

.and

.

Morphine Habit Cared in lOto-
SO days. Kefer to IIXX ) pattent * rural
InolljuxtsDr. .


